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ï'ARMERS BREAKING THE KKCOKI).

Tlic traiie is obliged to recogniz«
é.hc cotton grower as a factor in price
making. In reviewing cotton trade
matters the Now York Y.v* ning Post
*ays: "The fanners throughout the
South are marketing their cotton with
unusual intelligence, and in such
manner as to prevent the lowering oi

prices by any large amount of cotton

being thrown on the market at one

time. In other words, it can be said
that the cotton grower himself has
Hceured a hold on the market which ho
lias never before possessed, and that
with the knowledge which he has gaiu-
cd, he will not soon relinquish it. The
grower has come to be regarded by
the hpinucr as one of the price-making
factors, and realizing this, the cotton

grower in the South will be quick to

pursue the advantuge which he has
gained, and to make a close study in
the future of all those factors which
govern the price of cotton in the mar-

kets of the world."

AS TO A IMtOllIRiriON TICKET.

The Southern Christian Advocate
in the following editorial takes a most

practical and sensible view of the
above question, and expresses our

opinion of the matter much better
than we could do ourselves:
We note that the Prohibition party

has been called to meet in Columbia
to consider the question of "putting
out a candidate." In the present
stage of the dispensary situation we

believe that it would be a scrkus
blunder for the friends of prohibition
to inject the dispensary iuto general
State politics by having an organized
party and regularly nominating can-

didates. To do this would have the
effect, we believe, of marshalling the
regular Democratic organization in
defense of the ditpensary, and calling
to its aid certain powerful influences.
The dispensary is doomee^, and the
proper manner of its taking oil has
already been inaugurated, that is,
county by county. Cheraw aud Piek-
ens fare settled the mutter; mass

meetings looking to the same end
have been held in Newbcrry and
Greenville, and a petition for an elec-
tion is being circulated in Spartan-
burg. The method of getting rid of
it will be perhaps a bit slower thau
the other; but in the end it will bo
more effective. Each county can de-
termine for itself, and the cleotion
conducted in this way will not be con-
nected with any man's getting into
of! ce. The people will be acting upon
a general question of principle and
will not be concerned with the per-
sonal interest of any special candi-
date. We repeat, therefore, that, in
our judgment, it would be a mistake
at present to put a general tickot in
the field. It might be well, however,
to have each candidate declare him-
self on the dispensary question.

Only six contested eleotioos will he
np before the next Congress, and four
of these are from South Carolina. In
this respect South Carolina is heard
from in every Congress. There is
money in it.

A collector in a western eity
chargea that a woman drove him away
from her door by exhibiting an ,im-

Äl pressive rifle. Opposing a bill with
firearms, the bill has to take to flight.
It is strange that this theory has
never been thought out before.
-. I .

John D. Rockefeller is using his
great wealth to a good purpose and is
erecting a monument that will long
commemorate his memory. A few
days ago he gave the general educa-
tion board ten million dollars for
higher education in the United States,

..lu, u m > » >.-

' As a result of a recent visit to
Washington of a number of the cotton
mill presidents of the South President
Roosevelt has issued definite Orders to
the consuls of the United States that
Chinese coolies are to be debarred from
entering the United States but the
better class are to be allowed to enter
this country.

Commissioner Watson will call a

meeting of the representatives of the
various commercial organizations of the
State for sometime in July. The
meeting will be quite an important
one and every town and oity in the
State will no doubt have representa-
tives present. Andorson must not
fail to be represented.
"Who is the home merchant?'

asks an exohange. He is a man who
helps pay for the streets on whioh you
walk; for the school in which your
children or perhaps you were edu-
cated; he helps to keep up the church
in whi"h you worship; he is a mac

who builds a home whioh enhances
the value of your own property; every
subscription paper that is passed has
his name upon it; he is the only one
who cannot afford to swindle you,se!f interest, if nothing else, would pre-
vont this; he bears Ms share of the

\. burden of good government *nd stays'
with yon iu sunshine and darkness,
lotste these facts in your hat, and
then stop and consider whenever you
are tecspted to send away for anythingk'ptin your own town.

A press dispatch from Washington,
under date of the !!rd io.st., says the
monthly report of the chief of the bu-
reau of statistics of the Department
of Agriculture shows the average con-

dition of cotton on .June L'."> to have
been 77, as compared with 77 on May
'_'.">; 88 on June -5, 1UU-I, 77.1 on the
corresponding date in ]!'";, and a

ten-year average of Hl (i. Conditio««
by Stat' i.Texas 72, Georgia Ala-
bama Hi!, Mississippi 7li, South Caro-
lina 7-, Arkansas 7."), Louisiana 7.!,
North Carolina 8-, Indian Territory
7:', Tennessee HO, Oklahoma Ki, Flor-
ida 87, Missouri 80. Virginia *iS.
When this report was read in New
Orleans the October option advanced
to 10.50.

Another Complaint About the Torn up
Streets.

Mr. Editor: 1 want to thank you lor
your I e fereno to the condition <>t
Depot street Hi nee the street force has
widened and torn it. up. As you say
there is no street in the city tliat needs
paving more than Depot street owing
10 the heavy tratlic over it all the year
round. While 1 like the idea ofa "citybeautiful'' and would like to see all
ot our principal stieets neatly graded
and paved, hut. my old fashioned ideas
<d utility compel me to unite with you
in the desire mat the council will spend
nome ot its money in places where, it
11 (Iuris not make such an ornamental
display, will at least give us a pasHahlu
street to the Blue Kidge freight depot
and the cotton platform. I tail to see
ihe economy of going Iroin one street
to another, tearing them up and leav-
ing each one in turn torn up ant! un-
Uuislied ill the entire town will he
torn up when bad weather sets in with
very Jittlo permanent work accom-
plished. It in, to say the least, a short-
sighted policy to tear up a street with-
out having in sight a sullicient supply
of material to tinish it up without de-
lay and détaillaient to the traveling
public. Concentrated « Hort, it seems
to nie, i« what, nor M.reot committee
needs, us quite number ol some of our
prettiest streets are washed and rank
with weeds while the street force is
employed opening up a new street, or
grading down a narrow alley. This
nhould not be. Tho streets wo have
should bo Kept in repair aud if we have
any «paru time to open up new
streets and to do landscape gardening
on buck alleys afterwards, no one will
more gladly give his approbation than
myself. But as for permanent work,
a certain amount of it should be done
each year, as much as tho finances of
the city will allow aud just where it
will do* the greatest good to the great-
est number. .Such wanton waste of
public tunds as has been made on cer-
tain unimportant streets in the nty to
enhance the property of private in-
dividuals should never bo allowed by
council again, then we will have more
money to spend on the streets that
leally need permanent improvements
and there will be fewer complaints
about favoritism to people of "pull"
and influence.

Taxpayer.

rvGCri mill News.

Tho many friends of Miss Leathey
Anderson, formerly of this county,
but now of Gray Court, Laurons Coun-
ty, will be pained to know that she
had the misfortune to get her right
arm broke between tho elbow und
shoulder some timo ago. She was out
iu the yard and stepped in a shallow
hole and fell, with tho above results.
We are glad to know that ahe is doing
very well, nnd her friends there hope
she will be well again Boon. She is a
Bister of Rev. J. F~ Anderson, of Gray
Court, (with whom she is living,) and
Magistrate J. P. Anderson, of Rock
Mills.
Wo have had Hue rains, nnd crops

nru doing their best and are very
promising. Savannah River was very
full last Saturday, so much so that it
overllowed its banks and destroyed a
great deal of corn on the Simpson and
J/c.Iunkin bottoms.
We are aorry to*eport that Mrs. J.

L, Jones, of Anderson, is in bad health.
Her eye eight has also become impair-
ed and her husband, Mr. J. L. Jones,
will take her to Atlanta this week for
treatment. She i» a daughter of Capt.
C. B. Gilmer, of Ruck Mills, and has
been visiting hore for a month or more.
We hope she will soon be restored to
her wonted health.
Lawrence Burriss is suffering with a

carbuncle. It came on his ankle and
his whole leg has become affected, bo
much so that he has to uro crutches.
We hope him a speedy recovery.
Frank H. Anderson, son of Magis-

trate Anderson, left some ten days ago
to enter the American Telegraph and
Commercial College at Mi Hedge vi lie,
Ga.
Dr. Witherapoon has been kept quite

busy practicing as there has beeu a
good deal of sickness.
Miss Mamie Martin is visiting her

sister, Mrs. R. P. Black, this week.
July 3. X.

Corner Creek Comments.

This section was, visited with good
showerB of rain the tatter part of last
week, which were, of course, more
than welcomed by the farmers, for
forward crops were beginning to need
a rain. The crop prospecte at this
writing are very fair, just about equal
to last year's crop at this time. Of
course, some cotton and corn were
plantée rather late, but, however, it ia
growing nicely and if seasons continue
fair it will make aud mature alright.

It is our opinion that there is more
corn planted this year than the pre-
vious years, and it is to bo hoped more
provisions will be mado at home this
year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Crowthor.of Ray,visited relatives here the latter part of

lost week. They also went on the ex-
cursion to the "City by the Sea." Mrs.B. F. Gaesaway accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, of Lau-

rena County, visited relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Lizzie GaBsaway is attendingthe State Normal School at Clemcon

College. ,
.'

Miss OraBigby is at Abbeville at-
tending the County Normal.
Miss Carrie Knight, of Breweiton,

visited relatives here Saturday nightand Sunday. Mrs. Leila Knight ac-
companied her home.
Miss Nellie Parker, of Storeville, is

here visiting relatives and friends.
A « large congregation attended

church at Barkers Creek Sunday and
had the pleasure of hearing an able
sermon by Dr. J. W. Perry. ^7~T~Watermelons will soon be ripe and,
of course, will be enjoyed by we clod-
hoppers.
isows is scarce and work plentiful.

Tyro.
. Nine men were killed and twenty

injured by the explosion of a too of
dynamite on Wednesday at the Em-
poriurn Powder works at Emporium,
Pa.

S.Mcn Negroes and One Whiti Man
Lynched.

Wntkinsvillc, (in., JunS :J0..Seven
negroes and one white man were
lynched hens last night by a mol» of
white men, many ot whom were sup-posed to be citizens of thin place* and
( icnnee county.

'lin- mob formed about midnight,marched to the jail and compelled the
jailer to deliver the keys to the pris-
on.
The mob entered the jail between 1

and "> o'clock thin morning.
The following prisoners all negroes

were taken from their cells:
Lewis Robertson, Rich Itobirtson,

Sandy J 'i ice, Claude Mlder, Hob Har-
ris, Joe 1'atteison, .lim Vearly.Lou A ycock, a white man, was also
taken from hie cell by tin-mob.
The jailer was compelled to accom-

pany the moli and their victims to the
scene ot t be 'lyncbiug.
Some ol the men were in jail huh-

pected ot assaulting Mrs, Weldon Doo-
ley, wife of a well-to-do farmer near
this place; others were charged with
the mtird'.u' of Mr. and Mrs. liolbrook
near her.- a short time ago.

fownville News.

one of the mont enjoyable occasions
of the season was the lawn party given
on the graded school campus Wednes-
day evening. Ice cream and cake
were served. Mr. and Mrs. SpearmanDobbins deserve especial credit for
their untiring efforts to make it an en-
joyable occasion tor all.
Joseph and Louie Fant have return-

ed from (Je<lar Springs Institute at
Spartanbiirg for the past session.
Mrs. Lucy Correlton and daughter,Almeta of Atlanta. Ca., after spendingawhile with relatives here have gone

tu visit relatives in Greenville.
S.J. Martin went to Charleston on

the excursion last week. *
Mr. Moore, of Oakway, spent Sun-

day with Jim Grant.
51 r. and Mrs. O. II. 1». Woolbright,

went to the (juurterly Meeting at Oak-
way Sunday.
Miss Beulah Dickson spent awhile

with her sister, Mrs. K. D. Henderson,
in Anderson.
Will Woolbright of Atlanta, Ca,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollingsworth and
daughter, Rouelle, of Sherman, Texas,
who have been visiting relatives here,
returned to Atlanta Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. {Jollingsworth will spend awhile
in Atlanta and Louisville, Ky., before
leturning to Texas.
George Snelgrove, of Anderson, is

spending awhile with Jim Snelgrove.
.J. S. Harris, who has been in college

at Columbia, is at home to spend the
summer. Pansy.

GENERAL NEWS.

. The hot weather last week caus-
ed four deaths in Brooklyn, N. Y.
. More than 5.01)0 persons annur.lly

disappear in the United States an J are
never heard from again.
. A severe storm demolished a big

building iu New York, killing one
person ahd injuring many.
. A conflagration at Nashville,

Tenn., destroyed property to the value
of from $500,000 to $050,000.
. Judge IJeale, of T;idiana, author

of the 14th amendment of the United
States Constitution, i,s dead.
. A big land fight has been report-from the Far East in which the Japs,

as usual, defeated the Russians.
. An aged New York spinster, who

was found unconscious seeminglyfrom starvation, hod $15,000 in her
room.
. Governor Folk, of Missouri, has

threatened to order out troops to
raid the race track gamblers at St.
Louis.
. Harry Grandison, PJ years old,drank carbolic acid and died in Mem-

phis ^because he wbb rejected by bis
sweetheart.
. A trust is said to have killed a

thousand creameries in western States,in pursuance of a movement to stifle
competition.
. Elwood Garman, under sentence

of death for murder, committed sui-
cide in his oell at Miflington, Pa., bydrinking carbolic acid.
. Elsie, the baby of Mr. Jack

T'enow, of Lynchburg, was strangled
to death, its clothes having oaugbt in
the spring as it fell out of bed.
. D. C. Curtis and Lee Sohramach

wore killed and J. D. Hill mortallywounded at Waynesboro, Ga. The
trouble arose over an old grievance.
. The aged and infirm men of New

Orleans will get between $300,000 and
$500,000 for a home, by the will of
Mrs. Leila Bonner Dwyer, who died
last week.
. Illinois is going to spend $50,-000 in the next two years in putting in

State roads. The work will be done
in muoh the same way as it was done
at first in MassaohusettB,
. President Hadley, of Yale Uni-

versity, announces that $2,000,000has been given. to the institution
recently.$1,000,090 by John D.
Rockefeller and $1,000,000 by gradu-
ates, e

. Henry Eiohenrodt, bandmaster
of the battleship Alabama and his
wife were found dead in each other's
embrace at Paterson, N. J., having
takon oarbolio acid with suicidal in-
tent because of a prospective long
separation on aooount of Eichenrodt
being ordered on a long foreign
cruise.

Due West Female College !
47th year begins Sont. 13th.
Strong faoulty of 5 men, 11 women.

120 pupils from 11 States. 70 boarders.
A. B., B. 8. and L. I. degrees. Usual
extra*. Board nnd tuition |150 per year.Irisai place for quiet study, thoiongbwork, sweet Christian influences, and
kind personal oversight. For catalogaddress Rev. JAM Es BOYCE, Presi-
dent:, Doe West, Abbeville Co., 8. C.
Joly 6, 1005_8_
BARGAIN IN LAND.
108 ACRBS In Garvln Township on

Three and Twenty creek. Desirable
neighborhood.and in good state of cul-
tivation. Price, $1,500.not a dollar less.

First to come, first served.
JOS. J. FRETWELL;

Jan. S8, 1005 2 2

MISS CLEMENT,
TRAINED NXJKfJE,

- ANDr-
MASSEUSE,

403 Whltncr Street, - Anderson. 5. C.
Phon« 158.

: Bring this Coupon, trade 82
) get 10c. to piiy Car fare,

v THE BEE HIVE.

J

HOW WE GET THEM
The way we get the crowd is by selling the best

goods at a lower price than other merchants sell
them. We sell everything in our Store cheap, and
refund money for any goods you get from us that ai'**
not satisfactory._

DRY GOODS, ETC.
1O0O yards 3(1 inch Percale only. 5c yard2000 yards 7c Apron Gingham only. 5c yardBeautiful Summer Lawns only. 5c yardSummer Lawns, worth 15c, at.10c yardSummer Lawn.-, Dimity Stripes, worth 12Jc, at.7$c yard40-inch White .',awns, fine and shter,only.7^c yard3G*inch Bleaching only. 5c yardBest 10c Bleaching at.7ic yard

ORGANDIES CHEAP.
50-inch White Organdie only. 15o yard68 inch Imported White Organdie only. 25c yard68 iucb Black French Organdie only. 50c yard

BED SPREADS CHEAP.
Nice Bed Spreads at. 63c each
Full size heavy Spreads, worth 81.25, at. 98c each
Big lot Fringed Spreads, oxtra size, only.81.25 each
Marseilles Spreads, worth 83.00,at. 2.00 each

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Nice Summer Suits for men, all wool flannel, only.83.50 Suit
Very Fine All Worsted Suite, worth 810.00, at. 7.50 Suit
Men's 812.50 Suits, fine make,only.10.00 Suit
Men's Odd Pants only. 50c pairBetter ones at.. 75e and up83.50 Men's Pants, email size, at.81.98 pair

SHOES, SHOES.
Remember we sell solid leather Shoes, men's and women's, guar-

anteed Fine Shoes, all styleB, at.81.25 pair and upBig lot small size Women's Fit.e Shoes only.49c pairMen's Standard Fine Shoes, euch as Bion F. Reynolds, T. D. Bar-
rey, Selz, Schawb & Co., etc., at.Under-Price

HATS, FURNISHINGS, ETC.
Men's Straw Hats, old styles, to close out at. 10c each
Men's New Style Straw Hats, oheap at 81.00, our price. 50c each
Men's Silk-lined Dewy Hats, worth 81.50, at. 98c each
New Style Subway Hats for men, worth 82 00, at.81.50 each
Men's 83.00 Hats at. 2.00 each
Men's well made Shirts, all the new styles, at. 50c each
Meu's Lion Braud Shirts, all the leading styles, whites and colors,

blacks and plain,at.98c to 81.50 each
Men's Madras Fine Shirts only. 29c each

NOTIONS, ETC.Seamless 10c 8ocks at 5c pair. Buster
Brown Handkerchiefs 23c each. Ladie«»' Hose at 5c pair. Sum-
mer Corsets at 25c each.better onfes at 50c, 75c and 81.00 each.
Good Zinc Trunks at 98c each and up.

£ SEE HIVE,
G. H. BAILES. I

When in the City be sure and call
to see that beautiful Ten Dollar La-
dies' Hat to be given away July the
15th. 1905. Remember for every 25c.
purchase yon get a ticket. Low prices
and honest business methods prevails
at her place of business.

Sincerely yours,
MRS. F. A. BLACK.

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
We Want to Sell Yon Your Paint.

Come in to eeo us, and let us tell you ail about it,
We have sold this Paint for many years; and all have been pleased who

used it We hatw a fine selection of cobra, and will gladly give you a card
showing them if yon will call in and request same. Also, a full line of.

Varnißhes, Stains, Floor Paints,
Furniture Polish, Paint Brashes, Et«

ORR, CRAY & CO., V
Next to Bank of &nderaon. Reliable DrugglstB.
I GOOD TIME

To have your Carriage and Buggy Kept:remand Repainted,
so they wm be ready when you need them. Wè nave a splen-did stock good, dry Bims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum.
bor in the rough, and nearly everything it takes to put & vehicle
in good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
KÜBBER TIES A SPECIALTY.

PAUL S; STEPHENS.

MID-SUMMER

JULIUS H. WEIL & GO. find thoy have too many Goods on
hand for this season of the year. In order to dispose of them
we have shaved the prices way down. -:-

\7e offer

it «
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best Indigo Calico.at 4c
Good Yard Wide Sheeting:.^.at4Jc*
Yard Wide Percales.:-at 5c-
40-ioch Wide Black Brillinntine.at 24c
Ladies' Best Black Hose.at 7c
Ladies' Black Gloria Parasols.at 28c
Men's Good Blue Overalls.at 40c '

Men's Percale Laundiied Shirts..at 39c
Ladies' Kid Oxfords. at «9c
Men's Vici Slippers. .at $1.1»
Poe Mill Soft Bleaching.:.at 6c
Ladies' Trimmed Hats.'. .at 48o
Best Grade Table Oil Cloth.* ... at 15c
Men's Wool 2-piece Suits.at $3.~5>
Men's WoolPants.:.. .81.00, 81.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Mon's StrawHau.. at 25c, 50c and 75c

We offer special inducements in Matting, Carpets, Bugs,
Window Shades and Floor Oil Cloth.

on k Co.
113 Granite Row.

Cane Mills
AND

H Evaporators. |
6nr Mills are built on correct mechanical principles and;

embody all of the best features, of proven worth, entering-
into Cane Mill construction.

The working of each Mill has been thoroughly tested^and each one is warranted to give satisfactory service.
We have a new extra strong Galvanized Evaporator.the

best one ever brought to this market.

Which should not be overlooked on

THE McCORMICK MOWER
Is that the cutter-bar is fitted with very long'wearing plates, insuring easy running and smooth cutting.

The bar itself,
is made of
heavy cold
roiled steel,
with a thick
rib extending
the entire
length of the
bar. This con-
struction re-
sults in a cutter-bar
which is unsurpassed in

strength, rig-
idity and dur-
ability. Other
important
points are ful-
ly explainedin
the McCor-
mick book,
*«It Takes the
Palm," sup-

plied free to those interest-
ed in harvesting; irtaciunes.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE JQ8SPANY
HWaftlliir-i


